
HINDU students donate to the needy

Prof. Shem Wandiga handed over food stuff and medicine worth KShs.45,OOO/
- to the Provide International Centre a charitable organization which cares for
destitute children from the sprawling Korogocho slums. The money had been
raised by the Hindu Students Association of the University of Nairobi.

Speaking during the handing over ceremony, Prof. Wandiga singled out the
selfless dedication of the Hindu Students and their committment to serving the
lowly placed in society. He urged other students associations from the
University to come up with such worth gestures towrds society.

Mr. Jonah Kitheka, the Director, Provide International thanked the students
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Hindu Association. Looking on is association Chairman Mr. Hi/en Maru
anil other officials

forthe good gesture which came in time to the centre. He said that the medicine
and food stuff would cater for over 300 children aged below 9 for one month.
Minesh M. Shah the acting Chairman of the Hindu Students Association said
that the Hindu students carried out various charitable project and were happy
to be associated with the centre because in so doing, they were simply following
the hindu philosophy, "To serve mankind is to serve God.

1st Prize
The University of Nairobi won,

for the second year running the KFC
Perpetual Challenge Cup in the
category of Best Institution of higher
learning/educational stands.

The Vice-Chancellor Prof. FJ.
Gichaga received the trophy from
President Daniel amp Moi during the

official opening of the show.
The Vice-Chancellor commended

the show committee's hardwork under
the able stewardship of Prof. J.T.
Kairnenyi.

Other prizes which the University
won were in the areas of Livestock,
where carcass animals won the first
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